
Welcome & Intro :: New commer,

New commer, - posted by samu, on: 2004/9/18 8:35
Just to introduce myself, I am new to this, I am from Spain  planting new churches in this country that only has 0.03% bo
rn again christians.

Re: New commer, - posted by ZekeO (), on: 2004/9/18 8:49
Hi Samu,

May you be thoroughly blessed being here.
Great that you are planting churches, if I may ask where you are planting, and all the logistical stuff, where you are from 
etc, so I can pray for you?

Re: New commer, - posted by crsschk (), on: 2004/9/18 8:57
Hi Samu,

A warm welcome to you.
What a wonderful undertaking and to echo ZekeO's comments, do tell us more so we can undergird your efforts with pra
yer.

Let us know if we can be of any assitance here, there is a wealth of resources available.

Re: welcome - posted by moreofHim (), on: 2004/9/18 9:03
Samu,

Hi and welcome to SI! Be blessed with everything SI has to offer.

In Him, Chanin

Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2004/9/18 10:14

Quote:
-------------------------Just to introduce myself, I am new to this, I am from Spain planting new churches in this country that only has 0.03% born again chr
istians.
-------------------------

WOW great brother, that is a glorious task I pray the Lord be with you in all you do. Please avail yourself of the resource
s on the site and be sure to listen to the featured sermons as they come up.

Re: - posted by Gideons (), on: 2004/9/23 16:34
Wow 0.03%, nearly as low as Japan.  If we can help in any way, feel free to ask.  

Welcome to SermonIndex and may the Lord encourage you through the fellowship and all of the resources available to y
ou here.
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